Also there are some error prone medical transcriptions, for example: qd or QD for daily doses; qn, qhs, hs, bt for bedtime; x3d for x 3 days; per OS for orally or PO (misread as for left eye!); Failure to use a zero before a decimal point when the dose is less than a whole unit (example: avoid 0.1 mg instaed of 0.1 mg) [3] .
Practical Guide for physicians: Please do: (1) Always doublecheck the dose against the actual drug regimen or protocol. (2) Always Use the full name (generic names preferred over the trade name) of the drugs. (3) Prescribe all drug doses clearly in terms of dose (example: mcg, mg, grams, etc). (4) Use a leading zero when the dose is less than 1 (write 0.1 mg not 0.1 mg which may be read as 1 mg). (5) Always round chemotherapy doses greater than 5 mg to the nearest reasonable amount and avoid excessive attempts at percision (ie, for Cisplatin write 125 mg, not 126.4 mg, and for Carboplatin, write 900 mg, not 898.57 mg). (6) Date all orders with day, month and year, also include the time of the day for inpatients. (7) Use body surface area dosing (mg/m 2 ) or for infants less than one year mg/kg or mcg/kg). (8) Write the daily dose not the course dose (example: in a patient with body surface area of 1.5 m 2 , Cisplatin 20 mg/m 2 per day for 5 days should be written: Cisplatin 30 mg/day for 5 da Dys, neither 100 mg/m 2 per course nor 150 mg/course)(4). (9) Avoid verbal order for the initiation of chemotherapy, but you may immediately stop chemotherapy by verbal order in the case of adverse reaction. (10) Realize that errors can and will happen at your wards, so create a committee of patient safety, develop a medication process improvement, prepare guidelines of drug preparation and teach new nurses and staffs. (11) If available, please use computerized physician order entry (POE) systems, which has been shown to reduce most of non-missed medication errors including dose errors, frequency errors, route errors, substitution errors and allergies.(last references) [5, 6] .
Introduction
Chemotherapy medication errors are source of some morbidity and significant mortality. The overall error rates for the two hospitals were 1.35 and 1.77 per 100-patient days, and 4.9 and 4.5 per 1,000 medication orders, respectively [1] . Prevention from these complications should be addressed to the new staff and nurses in the oncology wards. It should be differentiated from adverse drug reactions which is another important source of injuries both in hospitalized and outpatients.
Method
The databases CINAHL, PubMed, Science Direct and Synergy were searched from 1988 to 2017 using the keywords medication which is atrade name for Pamidronate may be misconducted as "Adriamycin" or vice versa. (2) Don't write drugs in terms of ampoules or vials. Drugs have more than one vial or ampoule size (Vincristine has both 1 and 2 mg vials, Furesemide has 10, 20 and 40 mg ampoules, Cisplatine has 10 and 50 mg vials, etc).
Practical guide for nurses: (1) Nurses should ensure the five principles of mdication administration: The correct medication should be prescribed for the correct patient, in the correct dosage, via the correct route, and timed correctly (known as five rights).
(2) Double check all new orders with another nurse on the same shift or incoming shift to ensure each patient's order and the medication administration record.
Conclusion
Chemotherapy medication errors are not infrequent and should be considered that they may happen in your ward, by you and your personals, so a patient safety committee and annual education of all the staff is advisable, although new nurses should be trained on arrival. The guideline and continuous education program should be considered. Observation of trainees by authorized staff is suggested.
